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The ltcdback received liom various stakeholdeN was discusscd in a nrccting. IQAC Co-
ordinator ofthe Collegc placcd t'ecdback ind\sis repLn in lront oi Diri:Lrt,r&all the lacuit)
members lbr consideralion, approval & suggestions. 'lhc suggestior'ts rcceived fton't the various
stakeholdcrs & feedback reporl was:horoughly discussed & analysed in Co\,ening body & CDC
meeting also. It was observed that. most of the slakehoLdeN have expressed their salislbcrioll
regarding the acadcmics & inflastrucnue. ,\t some level positivc suggestions havc also been

sought. Necessaiy action taker is as follows:

Action taken on Feedback from Students

Web ba^sed OPAC (Online Public Access CatalogLLe). e-books, syllabus.
questions papcrs. oper access resources as well as N-
LIST/DELNET/DU LSnlDL databases \\,ere made available.o students
A last amount ofe-resourccs wcr(] qeated bv teacheN and nade a\ailable

A judicious mix ofonline quizzes. offlinc and onlire presentatior. viva voce
and project work \,"as nsed to assess thc lcvel ofunderstanding of studcnts

Compaaies brought on-board to conduct onlinc recruitment processcs

on Cou{le Drive and lc Classroon'i

and provide u,ork fionl home intemship or iob oflers to studcnt

Ccrtificate couNes on Persorality dcvclopirent. Mindfulness a1 wolkplace.
MS cxcel etc. \'ere ofl'ered .

An anay ofwebirars b-v Alumni and corporates \\ ere held
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Action Taken
The online study
material available
with st[dents was
linited.

I)il'fi cultv in interrial
assessments wai{accd
by students durlg

enric time.

Skill development and
job orjented courses
u'erc reouested
Morc alumni and
corporate interaction
was reoucsted-

Inlerruption in
placerng.Il pmcess and
sumr4er iiitlmship
nppotffi{gs *u.
reportedl.lue to

demic.
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Action taken on Feedback from Teachers

Action taken on Feedback from Employers
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Feedhack Action Taken
Availability of
onlinc resources
required in teaching
and research
activities was
requested

A wide range olnational and intemationals e-books and e-
journal. in the area ofaccountancl. ecolomics- linance. human
resoulce management etc. were made available.

Awareness about
latest developments
among teachers was
susqested

Administlative suppoft was provided to teachers for.pursuing
online faculty development programs/shofi term courses.
Number olteachers attended courses on MOOC and used their
learnins for effective teachins.

Feedback Action Taken
Suggested that
students should
be trained for
online
recruitment

Training and Placement depadment conducted session on ,,How to
fhce online lnteruiew" through various tools. .. . ..,

..:.,

Suggested for
improvement in
employability
sk ills

Training and placement department conducted various activities
likc GD, soft skills development and various types ofinterviews
session. resume making ctc.
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Action taken on Feedback from Alumni

Dr. S

during

I/C Director, NIM
I/C DIRbCTOR
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Feedback Action Taken
More interaction
belween students and
alumni through
seminars, special
Iectures and
mentoring was
sussested

A series ofonline lectures b5 llurnni uere organized roinable
the alun.rni/industrv and student interaction even durins the
plxndemic

Introduction of more
values added courses..'
was suggesteel.

As suggested by many alumni various certificate course was
inhoduced.

Encourage
interaction

Steps are being taken to implement it

Suggestion 1o , .

strengthen ,.1,,t

con.ununication*3kills

Professional English speaking and soft skills session were
conducted to develop communication skills.

Strengthen Alurmi
network . .

Alumni meet was conducted and data base was collected to
maintain regular communication.

6 Suvarna R.


